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Bolero Round Beech Table Top and Base Combo SA222
Table Base Size (mm): 680(H) x 650(W) x 650(D). Table Top Size (mm): 30(H) x 600(W) x 600(D)   View Product 

 Code : SA222

  
 49% OFF   Sale 

£225.52

£114.97 / exc vat
£137.97 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

This incredibly sturdy and reliable table base and
table top combination boasts a stylish, contemporary
aluminium base and a top that has a hardwearing
Beech effect finish.

The kit is very easy to assemble and all of the tools
needed are included.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 710 600 650

Cm 71 60 65

Inches
(approx)

27 23 25

 Predrilled table top for easy assembly

 Table top is heat and water resistant

 Table base comes flat packed and easy to assemble

 Table base has adjustable feet, so no more wobbly

tables

 Table top and base are both suitable for restaurants,

bistros and cafs

 Table Top Size (mm): 30(H) x 600

 Assembly tools included

 Table Base Size (mm): 680(H) x 650(W)x 650(D)
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